
PART III

A=CZM PROGRAOoe, SCIMMPIFC A=If ?ECMHNAL

COOPERM!ZON AND SVPPORTXWG NEASURES

Section 1: Action programmne

Article 9

Basic approach

1. In carrying out their obligations pursuant to article 5, affected
developing ountry Parties and any other affected country Party in the framework
of its regional, inplementation annex or, othervise * that.bas notified the
Permanent Secrétariat in writing of its intention to prepare a national action
programme, *hall, au appropriate, prepare, make public and implement national
action programs, utilising and building, t0 the extent possible, on exising
relevant successful plans and programmes, and subregional and regional action
programmes, as the central elemet of the strategy to combat desertification aud
mitigate the effects of drought. Such programmnes shaîl b. updated through a
continuing participatory process on the basis of lessons f rom field action, as
weîl as the resulte 0f research. The preparation of national action programumes
ubali be olosely interliuked vith other efforts to formulate national policies
for susta-inable deoelopmens.

2. In the provision by developed country Parties cf different forms of
asistance under the termes of article 6, priority sball b. given te supporting,
aagreed, national, stabrogional and regional action programmes of affected

developing country Parties, .particularly those in Mfrioa, either directly or
through relevant multilateral organisations or both.

3. The Parties shall encourage organs, fundsand programms of the Uuited
Mations system sud other relevant intergevernuiental organizations, academic
institutions, the scientific coOmuity and non-governmental organisations in a
position te cooperate, in accordance vitli their mandates and capebilities, to
support the elaboration, implementaticn and follow-up of action programme.

Article 10

national action programmes

1.* The purpose of national action programmes is te identify the factors
contributing to desertification and practical measures necessary te combat
des.rtification and mitigate the effects of drought.

2. National action programmes shall specify the respective roles of
goverxmet, local comities and land usera and the resources available and
needed. Thsy *hall, intr ai

(a) incorporate long-ter. strategies to comat desertificatioi and
mitigate the affet sot f drought, emphasize iuplemntation and be
iutegrated vith national policiez for sustainable developinent;


